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The iss ues of prog rammatic quality and st uden t ac· cess have always bee n of concern to hi ghe r educat ion pro· fessionals. The Quality of educati on is always unde r sus· p-ect w hen it is prov id ed unde r any term not a part 01 the es t ab li s hed and academ i c trad it ion. Rat he r than view change as an ongOi ng and integra l part of our academ ic t ra· dit ion change is ge nerall y viewed wit h s usp ic ion and d read Muc h can be sa id for t he quali ties of pe rmanence and cer· tainty t hat permeate h igher edu~at io n . Inst itul io ns' reputatio ns and prog rams are based upo n an ongo ing assu mptio n 01 c redibili t y and pred ictab ilit y, Much of th e c redib ilit y is basoo upon a cOm mon unde rst anding and a COmmon valu e set. Whenever terms such as "non ·t radit ional: ' Iif e lo n~ l eami n~," or " life span leam i n~" emerge in our academ ic vocabu lary they are im mediat ely suspect due t o t he na· ture of t hat t radition, Th i s suspi cion is ooth nat ural and pred ictable, As concepts and terms are deye lo ped th ey eme rg e in an unde,e loped form, a concept waiti ng to be changed, As w it h all terms thaI emerge in higher ed ucatio n lhey de mand an explanation and a prec ise deli n il ion. The phys ical wo rld is eas il y d ivided , and to a large degree , exp lainable by de · f ined te rm s, che mi stry, phys ics. etc. E,en subhead ings of t hese f ields of study are def ined and und erstood, quant urn phys ics or geophysics. They are part of an extens ion of de· fi ned disc i pl i nes long est ab lished in an academ ic trad ition. Alth ough disag reemen t s mig ht emerge wit hin th e field abOut minor deta ils the dofin iti ons am eas i Iy ag rood upon .
In the field of hu m an endeayors thi s easy unde rst and· ing is not ach ieved w ithout strain or conf li ct. New te rms t hat eme rge are unde r im mediate scrutiny and change Msed upo n t he background and expert i se of t he interpreter. They am made to !it a hum an interacl ion co nc ept mod if ied to accom modate t he s itu at ion . In other wo rds, t hey may be te rm s 01 conven ience, descript i ve to som e extent, explai n· ab le, but ce rtainly c hangeab le. '"Li felong learni ng'" mayor may not be "'l ife span learn i ng"' and either curricu lum mayor may not serve " t rad i t lon a'"' Or ';non·trad itio nal"' stu dents, I am reminded of a dilemm a t hal laced t he field of home eco nom ic s d u ring the past decade . It seemed clear to some of t hose in the fie ld of home econom ics t hat t he very name Qf t heir f ield did not adequate ly def ine thei r scope o r ro le. In the ir search fo r a new name "'h uman de .. elop ment'" and "h u· Dr. Lloyd J. Korhonen is a professor and chair of the Program in Adult and Community Education at The Un iversity o t Oklahoma at Norman . man eco logy'" emerged . Terms of co nyenience . im med iate ly unde r scrutiny and subject to loca l inte rpretation. The fie ld has yet to eme rge f rom t he loss of ide nt it y. and the changing defi nit ion s have f oste red Questions of oyerlap and con fl i ct amonQ ot he r t radit ion al departments that may ha,e an aca· dem ic inte re st in the term de,e lopment, ecology o r even hu man, Th is is not to argue lo r us ing on ly establ ished t erms. It is an acknowledge ment t hat w hen alternat iye lang uage is ut i lized we must understand it s impact upon an establ ished academ ic comm un ity and it s view of qual ity. When we speak 01 access or quality in life long learn ing we are ce rtain to creat e prob lems of inte rpretat ion and defin ition.
Student Access and Qu ality
It was on ly a sho rt 10 years ago t hat the shadow of the Bakke case began to be cast o .. er t he process of adm issions to, and the manner in whi ch . people are j udged to be fit for hi gher ooucat ion , t he prey;O US 30 years had produced a yari· oty of prog rams , support mecha ni sms. an d criteria by wh ich adm ission of indivi duals to higher and continuin~ ed uca· tion pro grams cou ld be iu dged . Th e 8a kk~ case. alt hough foc usoo upon race as a crite rion, provided t he fi rst brick in t he ne ..... wall of adm issio n rest raint. Inst itu tions began a search f or more cogn itive dat a to apply to ad mi ssi ons, This search produced an ever in creasin g re li ance upon t he es· t ab l ished preco ll eg iate testing programs, ACT, SAT. and t he Co llege Boards for undergraduate admiss ion, and on the graduale leye l a reliance upon t he GRE and M iller Analogy Adm iss ion based upo n data easily prov ided and. o n one leve l, ind is putab le. A pattern we ll w it hin t he t radit ion of higher ed ucat io n and unde rst andab le t o profess ionals in t he fi eld.
Winston Ma nning in his ins ightful Car negie Report of 1977st ated, Bakke has cast a co ld and re lentl ess lJ.eam of li g ht upo n an area of inst itu ti ona l pol icy mak ing -adm iss io ns-t hat has fo r far too lono li nlJ'l red in th e shadows, It is not merely fo r th e be nefit of app licant s t hat admi ssions pol ici es and proce-dures need illu m inat ion, Rather. t he gate ke€p ing function of hi ghe, educati on reo qu ires t hat connect io ns betwe en stated institu · tional m iss;ons and goals on the one hand, and adm i ss i ons po li c ies and proced ures o n t he ot her. be understood by th e vario us co nst it uen · cies th e Inst it ut ion serves. Some process ak in to acc red itat ion may be needed, in wh ich an in· st it ut ion's adm iss ions po li c ies, proced ures and practices are doc umented , careful ly assessed, and publi c ly evalu ated by independen t aut ho ri· t ies. If the pursuit of fai rness in adm issio n to hig her ed ucatio n is to have last ing practical s iQ' nif icance Ad miss ions -no less t han oth er areas of ed ucational pol icy-shou ld demonst rat ab ly ex pross t he yal ues of the lar~e r society, not at t he leve l of broad ~enerali latio ns, but at the leye l of specifi c wor1< ing princ iples (Mann ing 1977, p, 41-42) , It sho uld be eviden t t hat no one inc ident or rul ing. no matter what its im port , cou ld poss ibly shape a national higher educat io n po licy. The impl icaHon t hal Bakke shaped t he ad mi ss ion crit eria for t he last 10 years, is 10 ig nore the second and probabl y most im po rtant lactor, public po licy and be lief. If hig her educat ion is now in a new adm issio n paradigm , that paradigm m ust meet current soc ial po licy and soc ial com m itm ent Le arner-di rected choice is cen tral to t he process of educational achievement.
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Winston Ma nning in his ins ightful Car negie Report of 1977st ated, Bakke has cast a co ld and re lentl ess lJ.eam of li g ht upo n an area of inst itu ti ona l pol icy mak ing -adm iss io ns-t hat has fo r far too lono li nlJ'l red in th e shadows, It is not merely fo r th e be nefit of app licant s t hat admi ssions pol ici es and proce-dures need illu m inat ion, Rather. t he gate ke€p ing function of hi ghe, educati on reo qu ires t hat connect io ns betwe en stated institu · tional m iss;ons and goals on the one hand, and adm i ss i ons po li c ies and proced ures o n t he ot her. be understood by th e vario us co nst it uen · cies th e Inst it ut ion serves. Some process ak in to acc red itat ion may be needed, in wh ich an in· st it ut ion's adm iss ions po li c ies, proced ures and practices are doc umented , careful ly assessed, and publi c ly evalu ated by independen t aut ho ri· t ies. If the pursuit of fai rness in adm issio n to hig her ed ucatio n is to have last ing practical s iQ' nif icance Ad miss ions -no less t han oth er areas of ed ucational pol icy-shou ld demonst rat ab ly ex pross t he yal ues of the lar~e r society, not at t he leve l of broad ~enerali latio ns, but at the leye l of specifi c wor1< ing princ iples (Mann ing 1977, p, 41-42) , It sho uld be eviden t t hat no one inc ident or rul ing. no matter what its im port , cou ld poss ibly shape a national higher educat io n po licy. The impl icaHon t hal Bakke shaped t he ad mi ss ion crit eria for t he last 10 years, is 10 ig nore the second and probabl y most im po rtant lactor, public po licy and be lief. If hig her educat ion is now in a new adm issio n paradigm , that paradigm m ust meet current soc ial po licy and soc ial com m itm ent It I. litre u,.t .-:.lun _ continuing educ allon proles· sionll$ must -.; knowledge that the '80s has produced Ihal new paradigm Th is ne~r paradigm may be In dlfeci opposition to the gene ... consensus .... ithln their prot .... ionat lield. Thl est~bt!shed stated COlIsensus. as reltecled In Ille literature IfId practrce. has blnn that arx:n. I. Iha COrnM· stonltoeduCltronal pr09res.s. A field as diverse as adult eoucatlon produce. lew common generalizations. tlleH (leller~l lz iitl onl onee lormed. howew!r. be<:ome tile basis upon which a common unOOrstar.ding 01 the Held 01 practice 1$ judg.e<l. The literature In adu It ooucation and cont inu ing ltd· ucat ion clearly Indicates a lea rner cent ered . In rntr dl . rooted ed ucation lormal. In this re Qard, learne r direc ted cho ice Is centla l 10 tM process of educat iona l achieve · me nl. The .. ry Choice 01 le rms wit hin the field lead l to thll C<lncluslon. Terms ~uch as se ll-d iroot"" learning and rICIn· Ir.-:.l itionalleamer are i)Qth com m on l~ utill:ed and b'oadl~ interpreted. They Indicate that "t'aditlonal ' denotes a sel 01 criterion th lt when lIPplied to other than typical high scllool direct ent..,,,, lall, shon 01 providing the neces. The del inltions suc h as non·trlKl itiona l Or Illelo ng learni ng se-em to se ..... e the purpose 01 •• ca ping the trad l. t io nal acade mi c SOC ial no rms. To be del i ned ao no n· I ,ad itl onal Is to ~e al lowed the oppo rt unily l o r ad mlnlon, aueument. aM program mal ic opti on. not app l i&d to tr.-:.l l. lion'" stud en t s. Boyerin the Internati onal J o~rnal 01 Ins tltu· tional Manag eme nt In Higher Education makes Ihls pOint quite Cleart y. He PropO ..... th at in times ot 50clal consorva· tion , InltltUllons move to non ·tradilional means to provlde 11M option. nace ... f)' fo< studenl s ralher than adapl tradl · tion~ programs to "..llsty lhe incom,ng learner. (Boyer ''''' Adult and I\'ghe' educat,on p<atesslonals conl,nue to provide access for · non·t,aoj,t ,onal lea'ne's" Wi th lhe under· Sl andlng that " non-ttaditional' usually is 8. term of conven· lence. It aliolO' lor thO'" options that c an appe.r to pro.lde ac cess where tradition;:ol academic aojmiMions .nd progress are impeded by standa rds 01 measurement that .r. meant to provide lairrwlss , but lack f lexib ilily for ind ividual oppO ' tu n'ly. l os ues ot Pr ogra m m~ti c Qu ality I\oceu 10 adu it and co nt inui ng ""ucal lon conti nuea to c arry with n, howe.-er. a C<lnlinuinQ respon$iblHt~ to detine quality. The tradilional academic view Illat non-t,ad,tIOOal equ.tes to lower quality eonlinue. 10 eflee l I he prog'ess 01 I .. rnett .. no ChOOSe these modesof in.tilutional P<O\Ires •. As educators riSk provjding services to whome.-e, Ihey dllllna I I non ·trad,t,onal students. they are conlinually laced with lhe d,lemm • . The traditional approach to Issues 01 lIuality are not iDplica~le . It educators ig_ astlbl'$hed c riteria l or trad lttonal programs they are 1011::ed to delend qualily eonsl(lerat lofls without clea~y delined crilerl il. They are lett wilhOut the traditional saf"!)uard 01 higher educa· tion, to blame Ihe Incoming student. PfO\'iding access holO' everdOaS nol esca pe the measu reme nt at Qual i l~. It may. In l acl, e~he n ce Its 1m po rtance. It I! c lear that Bt ~ome leve ls non·trad ltlonal ' s c lea rly defined as lacki"g in quality. In 19&1lne JGUr"", 01 Hum an Rn ourcn reporled thai economlC.ll y dis10dvantaged women whO received rICIn·tradltlonai lraining were much lessli i<ely 10 be employed In m.le-<lominated occupations and received lower hou,ly wages (Slreker-Seebor g. I""traub. and atller tY8oi). II programmat 'c quality and 511,1· dent quality is judged by the WOrk place and soclet~ to be in question. our vefl deflnilions and underSl anding must be examined . Our use 01 chilnge~le _ undelined lerms musl be hek! to a minimum. Inu" of qualll~ by wordi~g must be avoided .
Not on ly are out comes 01 Qu a l l t~ allss ue bull he .ery cons iderat ion of usetul ness 01 our pall profoss ional prac· tlce and belief i s unde r sc rul iny. ln th e Spring 1987 issue 01 the Ad ull Edu cati on Quarterly Catherine Cameron pro· poses I hat soc ial equ i t~ and adu lt educat i o~ are $8parate Issues. She goes on In the arllcle 10 propose that social equity should nol be the QC»l 01 adull educ 8tioo (Canleron t98n. 11 would be difficult to disagree w,ln her pmmise that Ihe lundamenlal role of educ.tion I. to d_IOp ' ••• kn<>wl· ed ge. skill •. and .tt ribu tel thai cont ri tloJte to au r cont inu ing I"ability as a social IfId economic: entity .••• ' The queslion lor us is posed again. _ever. in her next $enlenee " lis mis· alon i s 10 educale, to PIO'l'de atlecliv. arx:ess,ble oppon ... nll,es lor children and adults 10 iOCQurr8 knowledge and Skills which lead 10 happier and more prodUCli"", lives.' Providing acces. while m~nlalnlng ptOgress . Produc· ing prOGrams with<><lt inlluenclng 5OO1~t equil~. II ma)' seem that adu lt and continuing educltlon has inescarn ble dilem· mas . How might we prO>' loo Ihe kind s of service t hat lead to both access and qual it y? Cameron poses an axtrome Ca n· $e ..... ative view. one c lea rly o ut side tM COnsens us of our field ot adu It and contin uing ed ucation. Out One widely held and exp ressed in othe r academ ic circ les.
It Seems thai access demands standa rds and that stan · dardsdemand ctite~a. Winton provides an interesting set of what he c alled " ooft criteria' l or acuu, 1. Oemonst"'led achievement and IC<XImpli 5h · ment relevant to educational outcomes and soughl by the instltulion (OuICOmH such as leadlmlh,p. independent researCh and scllol· arsl>ip). 2. Characteristics especl-'Iy rel ..... anl 10 Ihe mission 01 lhe InstltUllon (Iuch as a'tistie scientilic and religious Inlerests and accom· plishment.).
J Characte ,islics Ih at will cont rlbute to the ed· ucal lo nal env ironment (cultural diverSity. uniq ue e <pe r ie~ceal. 4 Evidence of ~n us u a l alrength of Charact er.
pe rsonal quali ties. 0' sheer doggedness 01 pers istence I~ I he I.ce 01 OOStaCles (inc lu d· ing racial e<perience In o .. rcoming obsta· cles of disctiminationJ (Manning tgn , p. 2). These 'soft ctile,ia" may hOld tne potential of provid' I"g a foundation upon which to build criteria that are ac· ceplable to bOth the ettablill-hed academic: communilv and lhe field 01 adult and C<lntinuin9 education Fac ullr Quali ty Along with the q""stion 01 lCCesS and Quality 01 slu, dent s a companion i""ue i. tile quality..a values ot 'acul1~.
Thi$ issue of Qu ality 01 taculW 15 based upon an OOI/Oing assu mption 01 obsolesenee. This 1$ a very dlfllcult. it not im· possib le. assu mpt ion!o t e" or even Ide ntify. It ass umes a field del inition. someo ne Is 1 0!lng tOUCh with their fi eld, the subjeet matter. new co ncept s, and rrew proced utes are mo. ·
